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MEMBERSHIP OF THE FACULTY SENATE, 1982-1983

Term Expiring 1983: Mr. Wendell Barbour, LIB; Dr. Charles Bonds, EDUC; Dr. Pat Cobb, HPERN; Dr. John Daily, A&S; Dr. Thomas Dasher, A&S; Dr. Emit Deal, Bus; Dr. Joe Gufford, Educ; Dr. Hewett Joiner, A&S; Dr. Jim Manring, Tech; Dr. Sturgis McKeever, A&S; Dr. John Pickett, Bus; Dr. Fred Richter, A&S; Dr. Charlene Stewart, Educ; Dr. Georgelle Thomas, A&S

Term Expiring 1984: Dr. Elynor Davis, Bus; Dr. John DeNitto, Educ; Dr. Richard Hilde, Bus; Ms. Jane Johnson, LIB; Dr. Paul Kleinginna, A&S; Dr. Sally T. Gershman, A&S; Dr. Richard Rogers, A&S; Dr. Tom Singleton, Tech; Dr. Bill Speith, HPERN; Dr. David Stone, A&S; Dr. Jarold Weatherford, A&S; Dr. Larry Weiss, HPERN; Mr. Ernest Wyatt, A&S

Term Expiring 1985: Dr. Jack A. Bennett, Educ; Dr. William Bostwick, Bus; Dr. Cynthia Legin-Bucell, A&S; Mr. Milan Degyansky, Tech; Dr. Randy F. Elmore, Educ; Dr. Robert N. Freeman, Educ; Dr. Sandra Gallemore, HPERN; Dr. Peter F. Oliva, Educ; Dr. Roger N. Pajari, A&S; Dr. Richard M. Petkewich, A&S; Ms. Sandra Rabitsch, A&S; Dr. Malcolm A. Smith, A&S; Dr. J. Norman Wells, A&S

Senate Alternates: First Alternate: Arts and Sciences: Denny Hill; Business: Dr. Frank Hodges; Education: Dr. Dorothy Moore; HPERN: Dr. Tom Paul; Technology: Capt. Michael Kirby; Library: Mr. James O. Harrison. Second Alternates: Arts and Sciences: Charles Christmas; Education: Dr. John D. Morris; HPERN: Mr. Jack Stallings; Technology: Dr. Saul Laskins; Library: Ms. Catherine Doyle

Ex-Officio Members: President Dale Lick; V.P. Harry Carter; Dean Anne Flowers; Dean Donald Hackett; Dean Origen James; Dean Warren Jones; Dean Douglas Leavitt; Dean John Nolen; Dean Leslie Thompson; Mr. Kenneth Walter

COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS AND CURRICULA

Harry S. Carter, Acting V.P. (Ac. Affairs), Chmn*.; Dean Anne Flowers, Educ.; Dean Don Hackett, Tech.; Dean Origen James, Bus.; Dean Warren Jones, A&S; Dean Doug Leavitt, HPERN


Faculty-at-large: John Parcels (1983 term); Steve Million (1984 term)

Senator: Hew Joiner

Students: June Bryant; Debbie Nugent

ACADEMIC REVIEW AND INSTITUTIONAL PLANNING

Harry S. Carter, Acting V.P. (Ac. Affairs); Bill Cook, V. P. (Bus. & Fin.); Sue Thompson (Asst. Inst, Res, Officer); Kenneth Walter, Dir. of Libs; Ric Sanchez, Dir. Con. Ed. & Pub. Svcs.


Senator: Peter Oliva

Faculty-at-large: Barbara Bitter (1983 term)*; Milan Degyansky (1984 term)

Students: Tim Mills; Edward Chiles

*denotes the chairman of the committee
### ADMISSIONS

**Don Coleman, Registrar & Dir. Adm., Chmn.**; **Mike Miller, Jud. Affs. Officer**

- Faculty-at-large: Lloyd Dosier (1983 term); Joyce Murray (1983 term); Elvena Bolick (1984 term); Jim Strickland (1984 term)

**Senator:** Richard Hilde  
**Students:** Paula Ferris; Jacquelyn Darriety

### ATHLETICS

**Bucky Wagner, Athletic Director; Bill Cook, V.P. (Bus. & Fin.)**

- Faculty-at-large: Richard Rogers (1983 term); Paul Meredith (1983 term); Edna Earle Brown (1984 term); Terry Spence (1984 term)

**Senator:** Jerry Weatheford  
**Faculty rep. to athletic assns.:** Frank Clark*  
**Students:** Marsha Fountain; Roger Scheffield; Diane Teel; Margaret Faughman

### BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS

**Bill Cook, V. P. (Bus. & Fin.); Fred Shroyer, Dir. Plant Opns.**


**Senator:** Tom Singletary  
**Students:** Sandy Scott; Jerry W. Hollis, II; Terri Smiley; Mike Mixon

### CAMPUS LIFE ENRICHMENT

**John DeNitto, Executive Director; Warren Jones, Administrator**

- Faculty-at-large: Mary Meredith (1983 term); John Kolpitcke (1983 term); Carol Austin (1984 term); Tom Dasher (1984 term)*

**Senator:** Georgelle Thomas  
**Students:** Jay Belinfonte; John Eaton; David Miles; Richard Lane

### CONTINUING EDUCATION AND PUBLIC SERVICES

*Ric Sanchez, Dir. Cont. Ed. & Public Scvs.; Ori James, Administrator*

- Faculty-at-large: Bob Dick; Betty Lane (1983 term); Em Bevis (1984 term); Connie Brubaker-Adler (1984 term)

**Senator:** William Bostick  
**Students:** Vickie Harris; Margaret Conder

### EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

**Harry S. Carter, Acting V.P. (Ac. Affs.); Bill Cook, V.P. (Bus. & Fin.); Glenn Stewart, Administrator**

- Faculty-at-large: Frank Hodges (1983 term)*; Pat La Cerva (1983 term); Doug Fowler (1984 term); Walter Lynch (1984 term)

**Senator:** Jane Johnson

### FACULTY DEVELOPMENT and WELFARE

**Harry S. Carter, Acting V.P. (Ac. Affairs)**

- Elected Members: Charlene Black, A&S*; Bobby Smith, Bus.; John Sullivan, HPERN; Arv Vogel, Tech.; Fred Page, Educ.; Lynn Walshak, Lib

**Senator:** Wendell Barbour

*denotes the chairman of the committee
Faculty-at-large: Bob Coston (1983 term); Cynthia Legin-Buccell (1984 term)

FACULTY RESEARCH
Dean Les Thompson, Grad. Sch.; Steven Hansen, Administrator
Senator: John Daily
Elected Members: Gale Bishop, A&S; Lynn Dellenbarger, Bus.; Martha Coleman, HPERN; Roy Redderson, Tech.; Dan Morris, Educ; Ms. Iris Durden, Lib.

GRADUATE COUNCIL
Dean Les Thompson, Grad. Sch., Chmn.*;
Graduate Faculty Members Who Are Not Senators; U. S. Knotts; Larry Platt; Gary McClure; Keith Hickman; Doyice Cotton; Sara Bennett; Edward Green; John Hulsey; Andrew Edwards; John Humma; Charlton Moseley; Justine Mann; Bill Cheshire; Arthur Sparks; John Van Deusen
Senator: (On the Graduate Faculty) Roger Pajari
4 Graduate students: Ania Fay Speith; Virginia Spells

HONORS
Kate Pate, Administrator from Registrar's Office; Pat Burkett, Administrator from Student Affairs Office; Current Student Government Association President
Faculty-at-large: Alice Christmas (1983 term); Charles Bonds (1983 term); Charlotte Ford (1984 term)*; Parker Bishop (1984 term)
Senator: Charlene Stewart
Students: Carroll Austin; Steve Prater; Mark Faulk

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
Jim Orr, International Student Advisor; (Vacant) International Hall Director; Don Hackett, Administrator
Senator: Sandra Rabitsch
Students: Gilbert Severino; Cecilia Walrath; Vincent Rowe; David Davis

LIBRARY
Kenneth Walter, Dir. Of Libs.; Anne Flowers, Administrator
Faculty-at-large: Jim Darrell (1983 term); Wayne Krissinger (1983 term); Horace Harrell (1984 term); Bob Barrow (1984 term)*
Senator: Jack Bennett
Students: Clint Danbury; Ann Allen

MEDIA
All primary faculty advisors to the George-Anne; Reflector; Miscellany, and WVGS; Chief student editors of the George-Anne; Reflector; and Miscellany; Student manager of radio station WVGS
Faculty-at-large: Monika Lynch (1983); Craig Kellogg (1984); Ernest Wyatt (1984)
Senator: Paul Kleinginna*
Students: Helen Barker; Lucy Edwards; Jeff Jones; Jeffery W. Almond; Skip Jennings; Neal Bevans

*denotes the chairman of the committee
### STUDENT ACTIVITIES

| Faculty-at-large: William Francisco (1983 term); Cindy Thomas (1983 term); John O'Shea (1984 term); William Becker (1984 term) |
|---|---|
| Senator: John Pickett* |
| Students: David Turner; Pat Thornhill; Libba Holcomb; Laurie Darlow; Jay Jones; Robert Driggers |

### STUDENT SERVICES

| Faculty-at-large: Frank French (1983 term)*; Daniel Nagelberg (1983 term); Bruce McLean (1984 term); Dorothy Golden (1984 term) |
|---|---|
| Senator: Robert Freeman |
| Students: Donna Beasley; Dennis Layson; Danny Stevens; David Collins; LeeAnn Ellis; Mary Ann Small |

### TRAFFIC AND SAFETY

| Faculty-at-large: George Gaston (1983 term); John Wallace (1983 term); Emit Deal (1984 term); C. M. Mobley, Jr. (1984 term)* |
|---|---|
| Senator: Randy Elmore |
| Students: Kevin Keppel; Michael Wallace; Patricia Lanier; Matt Barnes |

*denotes the chairman of the committee